Validation of data on the use of twin mix in minor oral surgery: comparative evaluation of efficacy of twin mix versus 2 % lignocaine with 1:200000 epinephrine based on power analysis and an UV spectrometry study for chemical stability of the mixture.
There is convincing evidence supporting the addition of dexamethasone to lignocaine and its administration as an intra-space injection to achieve benefit of a single dose steroid after third molar surgery. This study was undertaken to validate the existing data on the use of twin mix in minor oral surgery based on power analysis, statistical sample size estimation and an ultraviolet (UV) spectrometry study for chemical stability of the mixture. A prospective, randomized, double-blind trial was designed to validate the pilot study on the efficacy of twin mix and 2 % lignocaine with 1:200,000 epinephrine in the surgical removal of impacted mandibular third molars. Clinical parameters of anaesthetic latency, anaesthetic duration, efficacy of twin mix as an anaesthetic and post-operative patient discomfort were assessed. The stability of active ingredients in the solution was assessed using a double beam UV-visible spectrophotometery. The results of the study showed better post-operative outcome with administration of dexamethasone and lignocaine as an intra-space injection in decreasing the post-operative patient discomfort. The anaesthetic efficacy of the twin-mix admixture was found statistically similar to the control solution of 2 % lignocaine with 1:200,000 epinephrine. The λmax recorded for dexamethasone and local anaesthetic individually was obtained with the twin-mix solution, which indicated no change in the active pharmacological compounds. Clinical anaesthetic efficacy of twin mix is comparable to 2 % lignocaine with 1:200,000 epinephrine when administered in the pterygomandibular space with the additional advantage of a single prick co-administration of dexamethasone with local anaesthetic, lesser sting of the local anaesthetic injection, shorter anaesthetic latency, prolonged duration of the soft tissue anaesthesia and decrease in post-operative discomfort after the oral surgical procedure.